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Ports usl:

-

I - Srep ba csembly
I - Top Slider mounting bar
I - Trisngular Mqnting bnckct
I - Plstic spaccr
I - Thrqadcd cr6s mmb€r nut

r l-?/16"x23l4'Hcxbolt
I I - 7/16" x 2" Hcx bolt
I I-7116'Hexnuts
I I - l/2" Ftar w6hen
I t-7116"x3%"Jsckscrcw
t

lools Needed:
l Tmm sGket
l9mm socket
lOmm combimtion wnch
lTmm combination wench
l9mm combination wench
Flat Head screwdriver
ll2" Drill bit
l/8" Dritl bit
Powct Drill

lmoorionl Solelv Noles:

o Maximum load: 300lbs.
o Make sure all nuts are
firmly
o tightened before use.

WARNING: BEFORE YOU START INSTALLING, R.EAD THESE INSIRUCTTONS CAREFULLY

Do not install this product on your vchicle ifyour vebicle's '
body mcbl is ruted or damged.

lU(ev srretrbikrhr

Bcforc &illing my hola, be sw thc re is cler of my
obstacle such s fir€l liH, bnlc lines, wirc hmss, elc.
Bc ctftful not to damsge thc painted body am.
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Prrts List:
r Use the image below to identiff all the parts included
Pre-Assembly:
l. Install the jack screw onto the threaded side ofthe slider bar as shown

Nole: Jack screw could be installed on either side

Using the application chart on the following pages, identify the application for your
vehicle and proceed
Reminder: Truck bed step can installed on both driver and passenger side.
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8&9E (iM Silverado/Sierra C/K Truck 1500/2500/3500

l. Assemble thc triangular bracket and stcp bar asscmbly as

slrown on pags l. Note: Makc surc the arrow faces upward
on the triangular brackct.
2. Placc thc top slidcr bar onto the triangular brackct as

Shown, position thc truck step up to the cross member
and find the desircd position. Make surc the front side ofthc
stcp bar assembly is about I /4" away from thc shect metal
bcd sidc pancl. Mark a holc through the top slidcr bar at thc

outcr most point ol'tbc slot onto thc cross mcmbcr undcr thc
truck bed.
3. Drill thc markcd hole with thc %" drill bit.
,1. Slidc thc cross mcmber nut into the cross mcmbcr as

shown, Notc: Makc surc the widc rcccsscd sidc ofthc
cross membcr nut faccs down onto the cross member.

5. Placc the plastic spaccr in bctwcen thc top slider bar and

,lhc cross mcnrbcr. Note: Make surc thc reccsscd side ofthe
plastic spaccr is facing thc cross mcmbcr,

6. Install thc bcd stcp unit using the supplicd hardware, the

hcx bolt will scrcw dircctly into thc thrcaded cross membcr
nut. hand tishtcn for now.
7. Plcase rcltr to page 7 lor thc final installation and

alignment of your 1-ruck Sidc Step.

2007 eM Slh,erodo/Sleno 1500 wilh 5.5' lod
l. Locate the hole in the front cross member of thc

tmck bcd. Measure 2" ovcr from the center of thc
factory hole and drill a l/2" hole into lhe cross
member. The front cross member is located at
the front ofthe truck bed.

2. Slide the cross member nut into the cross member
as shown. Note: Make sure the wide recessed side
ofthe cross member nut faces down onto the
cross member.

3. Install the brackets using the supplied hardware,
the hex bolt will screw directly into the threaded

cross member nut, hand tighten for now.
Note: Make sure the arrow faccs upwqrd on the
triangular bracket.

4. Please refer to page 7 for the final installation and
alignment of your Truck Side Step.
Note: Plastic spaccr is not required for this application.

99-06 ond 07 Clossic GM sllverodo/siero 1500/25001D
0l -06 ond 07 Clossic GM Silverodo/Si6tto 2500HD/3500

[. Locatc thc holc in thc cross mcmbcr undcr thc truck bcd.

2. Slidc the cross mcmbcr nut into thc cross membcr as

shown.
Note: Makc surc thc widc reccssed sidc of thc cross

menrbcr nut faccs down onto thc cross membcr.

3. Placc the plastic spacer in betwecn the top slider bar and

thc cross mcmbcr. Note: Make surc thc rcccssed sidc of
thc plastic spaccr is facing the cross mcmbcr.

4. lnstall ths brackets using the supplied hardwarc, thc hex

bolt will screw directly into the threadcd cross mcmber nut.

hand tightcn ibr now. Note: Make surc thc arrow faccs

upward on thc triangular brackct.
5. Plqasc rcfcr to page 7 for thc final installation and

alignmcnt of your Truck Side Stcp.

2007 cM Slhrerodo/Slono 1500/2500/3500 wtlh 6.5'ond 6 lod
L Locate thc hole in the rear cross member under

the truck bed. The rear cross member is located
just in front ofthe rear wheels.

2. Slide the cross member nut into the cross member
as shown. Note: Make sure the wide recessed side
ofthe cross member nut faces down onto the
cross member.

3. Place the plastic spacer in between the top slider
bar and the cross member. Note: Make sure the
recessed side ofthe plastic spacer is facing the
cross member.

4. Install the brackets using the supplied hardware,
the hex bolt will screw directly into the threaded
cross member nut, hand tighten for now.
Note: Make sure the anow faces upward on the
triangular bracket.

5. Please refer to page 7 for the final installation and
alignment of your Truck Side Step.

7i I 6" x 2 3/4" Hex Bolt 
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02-up Dodgo Rom lStto
O3-up Do4|o norn 2500/3500
1. Assemble the riangular bracket and step bar assembly
as shown on page l. Note: Make surc the arrow faces
upward on the triangular bracket.
2. Place the top slidcr bar onto the triangular bracket as

shown, position the truck step up to the cross member and
find the desired position. Make sure the front side of the
step bar assembly is about l/4" away from the sheet metal
bed side panel. Mark a hole through the top slider bar at
the outer most point ofthe slot onto the cross member
under the truck bed.
3. Drill the marked hole with the l/2" drill bil.
4. Install the 7/16" x 23/4" Hex Bolt into the cross
member nut down tight. Note: Make sure the wide
recessed side ofthe cross member nut faces the cross
member,
5. Place the assembled cross member nut and bolt through

the drilled hole in the cross member.
6. Place the plastic spacer in between the top slider bar and

the cross member. Note: Make sure the recessed side of
the plastic spacer is facing the cross member.
7. lnstall the bed step unit using the supplied hardware,
hand tighten for now.
8. Please refer to page 7 for the final installation and
alignment of your Truck Side Step.
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l'inal Assembly and Adjustment:
1. Install step bar assembly onto the triangular mounting brackct in thc lowest position using thc supplicd
hardware, hand tighten fornow.
2. Slide triangular mounting bracket outward until the step bar assembly is within l/4" ofbed side panel.
tighten the cross mcmber bolt or nut to 50ft. lbs.
3. Slide the step bar assembly upward until step pad is within a 1/4" ofthe bed sidc panel, tighten hardware
to 50ft. lbs.
4. Using a flat head screwdrivcr, tighten the jack screw against cross member until snug, then give an extra
halftum. Then tighten thc hex nut down to lock thejack screw into position.

Carefully stand on the step pad for the final inspection,

To Open: Pull pin outwild and rotate stcp pad 90 degrces to thc opcn position, rcleasc pin to lock stcT pad.

To Close: Pull pin ounrard and rotate step pad 90 degrees io thc closcd position, release pin to lock stclJ pad.
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